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"Oh! man—man!' she exclaimed,\ $ CHAPTER XIX.
‘ Bjjlt this would only make more 
*aratul to uae their prisoners troll;i 
tted-the baronese consoled herself that 1 
the worst either of them had to fear \ 
would be their detention In some moun- ! 
tais/ cave or half-ruined fastness till' 
théjterms of their ransom were de-^ 
cldjfl, and she could advise her bank
ers to honor the check she would be 
•forced to sign.

Accordingly, she signified her will
ingness to proceed;; and. signing to 
two' of the strongest of his men to 
paist In their arms the Lady Camilla, 
pwhé had fainted with fright, the chief 
began to lead the way toward the 
track he had indicated.

BUt now the interruption took place 
that the baroness had been dreading. 
Charlie Ormsby, provoked beyond
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sworn I putwhat'ÿour comrades have done! Is 
It thus you use your prisoners—thus 
you keep your plight ed word? Will 
you 1st your ccunp*h:ans .murder us 
before your eyes, and make no effort 
to prevent it?" , , •

“The fault was none of mine!" he 
began to assart, but she scornfully 
•topped hlm.~ ' ‘ /

“Top gre no Italians; no, not one 
! of you. The countrymen of Garibaldi 
I are brave and honorable; they de not 

pounce upon an unarmed man, and 
stab the still.,more helpless girl who 
has not attempted to resist them."

“Corpo dl Bacco! there is no coping 
with the tongue of an angry woman,” 
muttered the annoyed chief, who was 
eager to get his prisoners away from 
a spit too near the highroad to be very 
safe. "Truly, signora, you are too 
ha/d upon us. My comrades have not 

i willfully meddled with you. It you ■
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Passion, however, lent him
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When I was a riittle boy f-th<
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ISdidn’t like the dreadful things t
*-£.said to me that day, f/'HP ________ ___|__ |MHBPMP
I didn't like the scolding mother gave ! But no one poked around the yard or 

her precious lad I called my name.out loud;
Or what she said she’d do to me the. Nobody seemed to know I’d gone, no- 

next time I was bad; | body seemed td care,
I thought I didn’t like the house, the ’ And that old bam seemed .filled with 

neighbours or the street, r N things I didn’t know.were there.
. u.i.1........■.—■■■ And by and by I couldn't stand the

- lonesomeness, and bo
fcis. I slipped back home for supper, knd

//IIIthe folks lust said- "hello."

/ /Ira HKfflk They didn’t ask me where Td been.
/—) . /I I jlM- my mother’s byes weren’t red—
/ -2. P k (Vwli'I'jjA Td been awav all afternoon and not *'
/ L AM \ tear she’d shed.

gle, he tibdtrlVbd to- shake them off,' 
and r^se to hjs feet. But what could 
he dlfi; agalnSf'-iehtiv' •■auntbers? Ere"’ 
tbe/Sgasping. jihasddying baroness 
couf/f.stir or liffui? h|ti®ce to plead 
in hfs behalf, his arms were pinioned 
behind him, and half a, dozen stillet- 
tos flashed from their sheatbs. But no 
bio*-,was struck, for, with a thrilling 
cry, a girl had bounded forward and 
thrown herself on Ins breast to shield 
Jtim .with her own body.

frantically, “you shall not touch him!'*! 
VA®d (to ce agate she wrapped her 
jaamuïpun^hlm, and strove to shield 
Wçjvith he| own body.

HSwevéf, her strength was as 
nought when pitted against the brig
ands’, and she was forcibly with
drawn from her perilous position, sob
bing tfco wildly to hear the deep- toned : 
entreaty, that ehe would think only 
of herself. Sir Charles hastened to 
utter te fhair native language.

“Who are you, signer?" the chief 
i demanded, and the Énrllâh baronet

led by Labi

tout pomp,

Some W 
AIl-WcThey talked the way they always 

talked, and now, ps I recall.
They never even Ttnew that I had mn 

away at all. ‘
But I have lived a' !dt since then, and 

learned from day,to day_ , 
When trouble copies the little men 

; still seem to run away;
They think that "they Can hide from 

carp, but this old World goes on 
And people busy at their tasks Will 

i g never know ^they’re gone.
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Mends

found plaihad happened. Then she saw that it 
was Beatrice Mbyne, wto, iregardlèss 
of the risk she was running, had in-(' 
terposed her slight figure between the 
prisoner and his Infuriated and nois
ily gesticulating captors. She had pot 
escaped injury in her bold, act, for 
one of the upraised knives had grac
ed her arm as she flung It over Sir 
Charle’s shoulder; but she had suc
ceeded in saving his Me, for the men. 
although they continued to scowl and 
threaten, sheathed their Weapons and, 
wits A joyful throb, she saw that nn- 
lessctrovoked agate by his intem-

that these were no ordinary bandits, 
aad It was she who answered their 
leader’s question.

"He is my brother and the servant 
of an English gentleman called Sir 
Charles Odmsby, who IS nephew to 
madam the baroness.” ■

"SI, si, this must be true,” asserted 
one of the band, "for he rode behind 
the carriage at some distance, just as 
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